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~Iaine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
AUGUST.- 1953 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Thr labor market in :\Iaine ha been YCr)' act ivr during the summer months. 
1Jc•mand for :-~easonal agricultumi labor ha~ been especially hc:l\·y, and rrquirements in non-
f;trm activit i<'s han~ been firm grncmlly. 
Tlw supply of antilable labor ha · held up \H-'11, "·ith occupational shortage · bring le;-;s numerous 
than had bren ant icipated. 
Change•:-; in the defen~e production program an~ ha\'ing no appreciable pffect upon O\'er-all em-
ployn1<'nt trrnds in this ~tate. 
C'urtailnw nts in sc•asonal acti,·itic~ will rNiu cE' total employment in the fall but labor force 
"·ithdrawals will preYrnt a . udden upsurge in u1wmploymcnt. 
DEFENSE JOBS UNDERGOING 
CHANGES 
Changes in t lw product ion for the :\at ional 
Def<'ll!'(' Program which haYc been taking 
plaet' for s<'Y<'ral month. - e\'Cn bdor<' thr 
1\:or<>an armist ice - lun·e had comparatiw•l)· 
little <•ffect upon the :\Iaine labor markrt. 
In the past month there haYc been minor 
employment eu rtailmr nt. in a frw plants en-
gaged in ckfen~<' ,,·ork, and there are indica-
tions that thr future labor rrquirrmcnts of 
ot hrr r<'btted activ itic may be reduced below 
preYious exp<'ctations. However , reduct ions 
of this ort should not }Xo,·e to be too ·ignifi-
cant since the volume of defense work in 
:\Ia ine has not been particularly large during 
the last se\'<'ral years. On the other hand, 
the :\Iainr economy could react in the next 
scYeral month · to possible secondar)' effect~ of 
any appreciable cutback~ in defcn.-e .'pending. 
LABOR MARKET STILL ACTIVE 
The labor markrt generally has continued to 
be \'ery acti,·e since the first of tlw summer. 
A.- i · usually the case, dPmand for nonagri-
cultural worker.- tapered off following an up-
ward surge in the late spring when competi-
t ion for workers nredrd in s('asonal jobs was 
Pspecially brisk. IIowrver, demand for non-
f<u m labor has by no means disappeared as is 
evidenced by the fact that in .July nonagri-
cultural employer placed order. with the 
sixteen local employment office· of the Maine 
Employment Security Commi ·ion for over 
4,500 " ·orker . X on farm labor requirrment 
were mo t pronounced in the cont ract con-
truction , vegetable proces ·ing, lumber and 
wood product , whole. ale a nd retail trade, and 
.-en•ice indu trie . 
SEP 1 0 1953 
I 
LABOR AVAILABLE TO MEET NEEDS 
The supply of labor in ::Oiaine, while lower 
than earlier in the year, ha held up remark-
ably well de pite generally hea,·~· demand:. 
The number of person with active work 
application · on file in the loca l ~IESC office -
totalled more than 9,600 on August 1. This 
repre ented a three-month decline of 40.6 
per cent from May 1 - the hio·h point for the 
year t hus far - when 16,275 per-_ on. were 
regi tered and eeking work through the 
facilities of the local offices. During the com-
parable period in 1952, the number of regis-
trant dccrca 'ed by 5 .9 per cent from 22,160 
to 9,100. Both the ,,·ork applications on file 
and current claim load trends indicate that 
the over-all supply of labor in ::Oia ine may no"· 
be light ly abO\·e a year ago, " ·hercas in each 
of the previou month thi year, the upply 
appeared to be smaller than in the corre-
, pe nding months of 1952. 
OCCUPATIONAL SHORTAGES NOT 
SEVERE 
There are localized hortage of particular 
type of worker needed in ·orne a rea of the 
'tate, but , on the whole, the ·c hortagt>s a rc 
not too evcre. During the middle pa rt of 
Augu t, local office designated only 2 job 
opcnmg in 31 different occupation: as being 
of a cia which could not be filled immediate!~· 
from the upply of labor available in the com-
munitic - in which the job: ex isted . The e 
shortage jobs " ·er c classified by broad occu-
pational categoric. a follom:-3 : profr. ·sional -
11 ; clerical - 2; service - I ; skilled - 32; 
and un. killed - 19. At present there arc no 
outstanding ::;hortage in any one fie ld , but 
throughout most of the ~ummer considerable 
difficulty was encountered in finding qualified 
cook , chef ·, \mitre es, and relatr d workers 
to meet the inflated demands in resort a rea .. 
FARM LABOR REQUIREMENTS ABOVE 
LAST YEAR 
Although crop: in orne :ection - ha,·e not 
been up to expectation , weather condition 
have been much more conducive to the uro\\ih 
of vegetables than in the : ummer of 1952 
when a eriou drought cau eel extensive crop 
lo se . This factor - more favorable " ·cath-
er conditions - ha · been the ba. ic rca on for 
a much heavier dema nd for ha n ·e t ha nd · 
than la t ummer. Recruitments carried on 
b,· local ::OIE. 'C' offi ce ' have been ucce ful 
generally in obtaining worker: required for 
ha rve ting act ivit ie-, but in a small number 
of communi tie there hm·c been temporary 
. hortage from time to t ime in the number of 
worker who ,,·ould accept ·ea::;onal farm em-
ployment. A large proportion of the needs 
which have a ri. en have been met effectinh· 
through the ut ilizat ion of youth ~ who are oi1 
their ummer ,·acation from chool. 
NONFARM EMPLOYMENT AT HIGH 
LEVEL 
,·er-a ll employment in nonfarm nc tivitie~ , 
reflecting ea ona l movement. in C\·eral major 
indu trie , ro e to it · highe. t level of the year 
thu far during pay period endinu neare~t to 
.July 15. According to preliminary e -timate. 
compiled by the ::Oia inc Employment :-lecurity 
C'ommi. ion in cooperation wi th the Cnited 
• 'tate Bureau of Labor , 'tat is tic , approxi-
ma tely 2 6,500 workers were on the pay rolls 
of nonagricultural employer:-; in th i.' , 'tate in 
mid Jul.v - the latest period for which e ti-
mate are a \·ailable. This reprcs<•nted a sixty-
day incrca e, from ::Oiay 15, of 12,700 job , 
a nd a thirty-day increa:e, from .June 15, of 
600. Compared with .July 19.'52, when 2 7,-
200 per ons had nonaur icultu ral emplo~·ment 
in the State, this e·timat€' rc,·eals an 0\·cr-the-
year decline of 700 jobs. 
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TWELVE-MONTH EMPLOYMENT 
CHANGES NOTED 
That .July nonfarm employment wa~ sligh tly 
under a year ago does not neces ·ari ly pre~agc 
an imp<'ncling g<'neral downturn in <'Conomic 
conditions, <'n~n though this was the fir:t time 
Hiner April 1952 that a current month's <'ffi-
p l o~rment level was beneath that of th<' corTe-
sponcling month in the preceding year. Actu-
a lly, fairl y sizable twelve-month gains were 
mad<' in such industries a, cotton textile~ , 
machin<'r~·, apparel, con truction, and ervice · 
a llied to th<' summer tourist trade. Thesr, it 
is tru<', \\'<'n' more than off. et by contractions 
in the lumbC'r and wood products·, ·ltipbuildillg, 
s<'afood canning, shoe manufacturing n1c.d 
transportation indust rie , and in go\"C'mmcnt. 
Ilowe\'N, none of the over-t hc-vrar reduc-
tions w<'r<' :mbstantial, and at lrast in one in-
stance in ::;eafood canning - the low<'r em-
ployment le,·el this year i attributable to a 
temporary condition. In thi · particular in-
dustry, production is lagging primarily bc-
c:Uts<' of a poor run of fish uitablc for canning. 
AVERAGE WORKWEEK AND EARNINGS 
TRENDS ARE FAVORABLE 
A continuation into .JulY of firm trends in th<' 
ll\'C'I"ag<' \\·orkweek and earnings of production 
workrrs rmployed in manufacturing industries 
indicated that the economic situation in this 
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:-;tate wa ·till fayornble. During the middle 
week of the month, production worker. earned 
an average of 56.60 and av<'rnged 40.3 hours 
of \York . Their weighted average hourly 
earnings amounted to . 1 .406. The a\'crage 
\\"Orkweek was ·omewhat lower than in the 
past few months, but this was due to the 
effect of vacation schedules in many major 
manufacturing plant.. A\'<'rage hourly earn-
ings, on the other hand, \\"('re at an a ll-time 
peak, being morr than six cents per hour 
above a year ago. 
SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT DECLI ES 
LOOKED FOR 
Total employment in -:\Iain(' is t'xpect<'d to 
drop off ea ·onally in the next fe"· months , 
despite anticipated strong trends in certain 
nonseasonal acti,·i tics. Tlw o,·er-all decline 
in jobs should not re:ult in a sudden upswing 
in unemployment, since layoffs in the late 
summer and early fall probably will be prrtty 
much conccntratrd among JWrsons youth' 
and women- who have b('('n available onlv for 
summer employment. According to cw:rent 
forcca ts, there met\' lw sonw contractions in 
a frw nonsrasonal iiHlustric:-; dming tlw latter 
part of the fall period , and it app<'ars possible 
that the volume of unrmploym('nt might rise 
abo\'e the exceptionall~· low l<'\'('ls of last y<'aJ'. 
IIo"·evcr , as far as can lw ascertained, no 
large-scale employmrnt cuts arc being planned 
in any nongoYernnwntal acti\'ities. 
E~IPLOYJ\JENT ECURITY :\IAIL 
UNITED 'TATE' PO T.\ GE 
ACCOUNTED FOR UNDER 
ACT OF CONGRE 
( EC. :J.i.4 (P) (1) P. L. & R. ) 
